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A b s t r a c t
At this article, it did the reexamination based on the various literature and the research about the contents and 
the frame of the social work practicum about the social worker training-up course.
As a result, it is the help which is based on the viewpoint of the respect of the
①　human rights, the right support, the independent support.
②　The thinking much of the attitude to the client
③　The improvement of the communication skill
④　The thing that the points such as the practicing understanding of a work
are important became in the clarifying.
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きたい。2 0 0 0年７月に行われた国際ソーシャ









また、2 0 0 1年７月に、国際ソーシャルワー
カー連盟（ＩＦＳＷ）および国際社会事業学






















さらに、2 0 0 0年７月に国際社会事業学校連
盟（I A S S W ）と国際ソーシャルワーカー連盟
（I F S W）との合同会議の際、国際最低資格基
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